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Details of Visit:

Author: Peter Pecker
Location 2: Forest Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 16 Jul 2008 17.00
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeyz
Phone: 02085344598

The Premises:

Rather shabby downstairs but much better in the "work rooms" upstairs. The front room, which we
used, is very large, clean and airy. Plenty of free parking nearby and on a bus route.

The Lady:

Sadea, pronounced "Saajaa" is a tall, slim, but shapely girl in her late twenties. Indian, she says
fron New Delhi, pale complexion with medium enhanced breasts, without the characteristic Indian
brown saucers round the nipples. A very fine posterior, especially when bent over in doggy, but see
later!

The Story:

I'd heard that there was another Indian girl at Honeyz so made a trip to investigate ?. Well she
wasn't quite what I was expecting, looking IMHO more Pakistani than Indian, but very attractive
none the less. She disrobed straight away to reveal a very attactive body to go with her smile. She
suggested that I lay on my front for massage, but I declined saying I'd rather lay on my back so I
could keep my eyes on her! She gave me a very erotic finger tip massage, moving quite quickly to
my G spot between balls and anus, and then to tease me around the anus itself. She asked if I
would like her finger inside, and when I said yes popped a rubber on her finger, lubricated it with gel
and then then gently probed me inside. She then paid my requested attention to my nipples whilst I
lightly smacked her very inviting bottom. We took the main course in doggy, one of those really
memorable sights with her beautifull bottom spreading out from her narrow waist. I took a
pleasurably long time to work up to my climax, a sign that I am really relaxed with a girl. She then
took the time to clean me up before dressing and sending me on my way a very happy bunny!
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